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History of tHe 3rd infantry division…and yoU!

new Book in development!



Attn: All Members of the Society of the Third Infantry Division, 
Veterans, Active Duty & Gold Star families—

In commemoration of the 100th Anniversary of the 3rd In-
fantry Division, our Society is sponsoring a new book, History of 
the 3rd Infantry Division, which will provide a detailed history of 
the “Rock of the Marne” and feature biographical narratives of 
the men and women who have served our country since 1919.

Acclaim Press, one of our nation’s leading publishers of 
commemorative history books, has been commissioned to over-
see this landmark project, and the book is being written by a 
team of our Society’s most prominent members.

In addition to the Divisions’ colorful history, this exciting 
book will feature a special section showcasing biographies of 
3rd INF DIV veterans, with “then and now” photographs, and 
YOU are invited to be included (see sample biography inside). 
There will be no cost to have your biography included! 

Our book will feature veterans from all eras, from WWI, 
WWII and Korea, throughout the Cold War, Operation Desert 
Storm and the Global War on Terror. Note: all 3rd Infantry 
Division veterans are encouraged to participate, even those who 
were active in peacetime — all served with honor and distinc-
tion.

The book will also include special after action reports, sto-
ries and photographs from the membership. 

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO
Submit your personal biography. Biographies are brief vi-

gnettes (up to 150 words) detailing the person’s military career 
and life after the military (see example inside), and also may 
include up to two (2) photographs of each individual, one from 
the service and a current picture. 

You are also encouraged to provide memorable stories from 
your time of service. This will be an excellent opportunity to 
have your wartime story(ies) published for posterity to encour-
age future generations! In addition, historic and general interest photographs are encouraged. When sending photos, please include 
your name, address and a caption on the back and you will be credited. 

This unique book will give us the opportunity to record our Division’s rich heritage, inspiring and educating future genera-
tions. Please send us your information so this book may be as complete as possible. IT IS FREE TO BE INCLUDED!

Widows, friends and family members are also encouraged to send in biographical portraits and materials for their loved ones 
now passed on—a perfect tribute to your veteran’s service to our nation. 

Members and friends of the Society of the Third Infantry Division may order their personal copy of this keepsake for only 
$59.95 (see details inside). This will be a limited edition printing and only those who order now, before it goes to press, will be as-
sured of receiving a copy. Therefore, you are encouraged to order by the 15 November 2017 deadline.  

Please take advantage of this special opportunity and help us document the rich legacy of the 3rd Infantry Division!

Sincerely yours,

new Book featUres tHe History of tHe 
3rd infantry division

DEADLINE: 
15 NOVEMBER 2017

Pictured above is a rendering of the book cover. This will be a 9x12-inch 
“coffee-table” volume including hundreds of pages with historic photos!

100th Anniversary Edition
Sponsored by the Society of the Third Infantry Division

an invitation to preserve yoUr legacy of service!

Toby Knight, President
Society of the Third Infantry Division



Use the example as a guide in writing your 
biography, or answer the questions below and a 
professional editor will write your biography for 
you! You may include up to 2 photographs, one 
from your glory days with the Division and a 
current photo (suggested). Note: your 150-word 
biography will be included for FREE; however, 
a 15¢ charge per word applies after the first 
150 words. 

–––––––––––––––––
MIkE (MCGEEk) MCCLINTOCk served with 
the Division in W. Germany from June 1961 until 
mid-January 1964, following in the footsteps of 
his father, who served in the 3rd ID’s 9th Field 
Artillery Reg. at Ft. Lewis prior to WWII. 

Assigned to D Company, 2nd Battle Group, 
38th Infantry Regiment at Ledward Barracks 
in Schweinfurt, Mike served as a rifleman, was 
trained to drive the M-113 armored personnel 
carrier (APC), and fired the M60 machine gun on 
the Battle Group’s marksmanship detachment in 
preparation for NATO’s Prix LeClerc marksman-
sip competition. Mike volunteered for duty with 
the 3rd ID Long Range Reconnaissance Patrol 
(LRRP) Detachment billeted at Daley Barracks in 
Bad Kissingen. He joined the “lurps” in March 
1962 and never regretted his decision.

Although not on TDY status, all of the men 
of the 3rd ID LRRP Detachment were volunteers, 
but still remained assigned to their TO&E units. 
Mike was assigned to his original unit (D/2/38) 
until he was reassigned to C Company, 1st Battal-
ion, 30th Infantry Regiment in 1963. At the ten-
der age of 19, Mike was promoted to SGT (E-5) 
and became a patrol leader. In mid-January 1964, 
he rotated home to San Diego, CA, where he 
served for a short time as a radio operator on a B 
Team with the Army Reserve’s 17th Special Forces 
Group (Abn) stationed at Fort Rosecrans. He is a 
graduate of the John F. Kennedy Special Warfare 
School’s Special Forces Extension Course.

Mike has been married for over 50 years and 
resides in Mount Vernon, WA with his wife Glo-
ria. He has three adult children and four grand-
children. 

Over his long and varied career, he has 
worked as a city planner, airport planner, commu-
nity college instructor, and Forest Ranger/Forest 
Protection Officer. He is proud of his service with 
the 3rd Infantry Division and contributes occa-
sional articles to the The Watch on the Rhine. 
He has also served as the editor of the U.S. Army 
Ranger Association’s (USARA) Ranger Register, 
and is the Unit Director for the 3rd ID LRRP 
Detachment within the 75th Ranger Regiment 
Association, Inc.

sample BiograpHy for tHe 3rd infantry division legacy Book

3RD INFANTRY DIVISION COMMEMORATIVE LEGACY BOOk – 
BIOGRAPHY QUESTIONNAIRE

Send Your Materials To: Third Infantry Division Book c/o Acclaim Press 
P.O. Box 238 • Morley, MO 63767

Stories & photos may also be emailed to 3rdinfantrybook@acclaimpress.com
Questions? Call Acclaim Press at (573) 472-9800.

PERSONAL DATA (private information such as your email and address will not be included in the book)

Name: _________________________________________ Nickname: _______________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

City:_________________________ State: _____ Zip: _________ Phone: _______________ 

Email: __________________________ Association Chapter: _________________

Date of Birth: ____________________ Place of Birth: ____________________________

Name of high school & year graduated _____________________________________________

Name of College(s), Degree(s) & Years Earned________________________________________

MILITARY INFORMATION

Date/Place Enlisted:_____________________  Boot Camp:___________________________

Add’l Training/Special Courses: _________________________________________________

Bases/Locations/Stations: ____________________________________________________

Theatres/Battles/Engagements: _________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

Awards/Medals Received:__________________________________________________

Memorable Experiences During Military service:____________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

Date/Place of Discharge:______________________________________ Rank: ____________

PROFESSIONAL/RETIRED INFORMATION

Professions/Jobs (Places Worked/Position/Tenure) ___________________________________

Professional Affiliations: ___________________________________________________

Year Retired (if applicable): ____________________________________________________

Activities in Retirement: ______________________________________________________

Name of Spouse: _______________________________________________________

Name of Children: ________________________________________________________

Name of Grandchildren: _________________________________________________

(Use a separate sheet of paper if needed)



3rd Infantry dIvIsIon CommemoratIve LegaCy Book

a QuaLIty PuBLICatIon

3rd Infantry Division Legacy Book Qty Price Total
Deluxe Edition $59.95

Leather Collector’s Edition $84.90

Emboss your name on the book cover - $6.00 per book* $6.00

Shipping & handling: add $6.50 first book, $3.50 each 
add’l book

Biography extra words over the first 150 – add 15¢ per word after 200

Please Check Method of Payment:
q Check/Money Order (Payable to Acclaim Press)
q Visa  q Mastercard  q Discover

Name on Credit Card  ________________________________________________________

Card # __________________________________    Expiration Date  ________  /  ________

✃

Name (Please Print)

Address

City    State ZIP

Phone    E-mail Address

*Name to be embossed on cover (up to 24 spaces)

Mail Orders & Materials To:
tHird infantry division legacy Book

c/o Acclaim Press • P.O. Box 238 • Morley, MO 63767

Bios, stories & photos may be emailed to 
3rdinfantrybook@acclaimpress.com

For Office Use Only • 3ID • DAS
Stories ____    Photos ____    Books ____    Ck Amt ____    Ck No. ____    Date ____

TOTAL

Acclaim Press is proud to publish beautiful, commemorative books 
for organizations across the country, with hundreds of titles in print. 
Each book is methodically researched and documented, containing 
scores of high-quality historical images that independently capture the 
spirit of each organization. 

History of the 3rd Infantry Division will be printed on number one 
grade, acid-free, double-coated glossy paper to ensure the highest calibre 
photo reproduction, and smyth-sewn for longevity, meaning the pages 
will be stitched together and bound to last. 

Your choice of books include the Deluxe Hardbound Edition, which 
will be bound in a classy, green leatherette cover for only $59.95, or the 
Leather Collector’s Edition, bound in genuine bonded leather with the Corps 
emblem embossed in gold or silver on the front cover for only $84.90. 

Either version may be personalized with your name, or that of a 
friend or loved one, embossed on the front cover for $6.00. NOTE: 
This hardbound, 9x12-inch commemorative “coffee-table” volume will 
be a limited edition publication with the number of books printed based 
upon the number of books ordered in advance. Therefore, you must 
order now to be assured of receiving a copy! 

aBoUt tHe Book
•  Includes a detailed history of the 3rd Infantry Division, from WWI, WWII, Ko-

rea, the Cold War years, Iraq, Afghanistan, and the Global War on Terror, includ-
ing its founders, training, campaigns, responsibilities today, and more.

• Historical overview of the Society of the Third Infantry Division
•  In Memoriam Tribute to those killed in the line of duty & Division Memorials.
• Medal of Honor winners from the 3rd ID 
• Gold Star Families listing and tribute
•  Veteran service stories & after action reports (send us your stories!)
•  Hundreds of historic and contemporary photographs (send us your photos!)
• Personal veteran biographies, with “then & now” photos (send us your bios)
•  Roster of the Society of the Third Infantry Division, and more!

easy to order
• Call 1-877-427-2665 (toll-free) • Order online at www.acclaimpress.com

• Complete the order form below and mail with payment
by the deadline: 15 NOVEMBER 2017

3rd ID troops before an Imjin River patrol, Korea, 17 April 1951.

PFC Michael Andrade Bravo Co., 15IR, 4IB, Af-
ghanistan, 2013.


